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THE RELIGIOUS PRESS.
the advance.

The Advance* discussing the propositionbe-
fore the ChicagoBoards of Health and Police to
license and regulate the social evil, says the
following fatal objections lie against the sys-
tem :

1. The very idea of a system of “license,” which
places the City Governmentin the attitude of amicable
joint-partnership with those who keep houses of in-
famy, is most abhorrent to every pure mind, is dis-
graceful to the city, and degrading to society. It
throws abont it an air of respectability. 2. It is a vio-
lation of all sense of fairness as well as of decency, in
that it subjects cue of the guilty parties to constant
Burveillancßand “regulation,” and leaves the other,
usually the guiltier and more dangerous party, free.
3. Even if the proposed scheme succeeded in what it
socially aimed at. itwould be suicidal; for, in doing
its beat to make it possible for vice to be practiced
with impunity from the Xemesis of disease, itremoves
one of the most deterrent hindrances, and thus, as the
facts show, tends directly to foster crime with all its
illimitable contaminations. And, 4,As a matter of
fuct, attested by abundant statistics and professional
observation, tbe experiment, where it has been tried
forvears in the European. cities, has proved an entire
failore, actually increasing, to a marked degree, both
the vice and ita attendant horrible diseases. With
such facta before them, we do notbelieve that our peo-
ple will care to repeat the “St. Louis experiment,”
theEuropean failure.

THE INTERIOR.
The In tcrior announces that, inasmuch as tho

quo stions raised in its columns in regard to the
orthodoxy of Prof. Swing are tobe brought be-
fore a Presbyterian tribunal for adjustment, tho
discussions in the Interiorwill be discontinued.

But the editor, discussing church discipline in a
general way, says:

God dot*not forget to prune His plants. We know
how important a tiling it is, in the culture of fruit-
trees, to lop off superfluous brandies. If a tree spends
its energies in the effort to sustain too many limbs, it
Hill bring little fruit to perfection.

It is necessary for us to undergo this pruning pro-
cess, too, sometimes; so Godapplies theknife. Busi-
ness misfortunes, bereavements, disappointed ambi-
tion, defeated plans—they aJI have a meaning. They
are mercifully intended' to prevent us from frittering
avray our time and strength on 100 many objects, and
to shut us up to a more exclusive worship of God.

We donot like this sharp treatment, and wo some-
times give only bnlf assent to the idea that it is wise,
or well-meant. Perhaps the vine docs not relieh the
shears, and it is not uidikely’that higher intelligences
wonder at our stupidity in not turning God's provi-
dential dealings to a belter account.

THE NORTHWESTERN ADVOCATE.
Tho Korth*ceatcm Advocate thinks Methodism

has drifted away from tho original idea of Wes-
ley, that “one should see eachof a few persons
once a week to inquire soulsprosper-
ed.” This plan has been changed to holding a
“meeting” onco a week, and tho result has been
disastrous. Twelve or fifteen out ofa “class ”

of forty “meet,” while thereat have, as a rule,’
. no pastoral oversight except from the preacher

tincharge, who, of course, can see each one only
Pat long and irregular intervals. Every church

y has its quota of members who feel “neglected,”
aud from this class are recruited the ranks of
backsliders. The editor thinlii * tho pur-
pose should bo to impress every one
with the idea that he is cared
for. watched over, and thought of by the
chinch. This is the Church’s great want to-day.
Suppose a church of 200 members adopt this
plain There will bo twenty classes and twenty
loaders. Their objectis not a meeting, says the
editor, “but ten personal interviews. Who
doubts that in such a church there would bo at
least twenty persons—the twenty who “watch
over” the others—who would bo active, earnest,
practiced Christians? What a corps they would
make for the general prayer-meeting! Who
believes that in such a church an apostasywould
bo likfcly to occur ? How promptly and effective-
ly: tho p"astor, through these twentysub-pastors,
could reach each and every member! How like
in army such a churchwould bo 1”

TI3 STANDARD.
The Standard, after quoting from the London

Baptist a criticism, of the American syitem of
selling pews annually at auction, has the fol-
lowing notvery complimentary reference to Mr.
Hc*~ry Ward Beecher’s church:

Wo do net suppose that ilr. Beecher or his church
cares a rush for the opinions of ** American journals ”

on this subject. They have an object in view; an ob-
ject fully realized in tho operation of their peculiar
tactics. They can announce to the public the largest
revenue from. the. saleof sittings realized in any one
house of worship in this or perhaps any other coun-
try ; tliny keep themselves ••before the people,” exclt-
aig with each return of therental day the popular ac-
riaim, an echo ,of their own mutual admiration,
“Great is Plymouth Church,and great is Mr.Beecher!”
They gain thus, aim, in bountiful, measure the einewa
of war necessary to carry on their campaign against
orthodoxy and wholesome church discipline, For so
much of Gospel as gets preached meanwhile, and for
so much of savory.Christian example as New York—-
which needs it so much—may realize as a result, let ua
all be thankful. What wo write now is simply with a
view to comfort those'churches and pastors who have
no yearly auction sales of pews and SOO,OOO Incomes.

TEE VINDICATOR.
The Catholic rVindicator thus dilates upon

Prof. Swing’s orthodoxy;
Prof..6wing is one of the modem class of Presbyte-

rian divines who possess a long-legged intellect that
scorns the hirosy obstructions of sectarian dogmatism
and nimbly glides over the hobnailed orthodox fences
lo browse in the pasture of any sect containing fodder
congenial to his epicurean taste

On the other hand, itdcscribes Dr. Patton as ;

a straight-laced, perpendicular-faced brother who has
planted himself of the Presbtlorian inclosure,
and insists that the walls arc perfectly'alr-tight, in the
face of a breach largo enough to permit the passageof
a tourist-elephant with baggage, and who furthermore
has, by virtue of his position as chief performer on
the great Presbyterian organ, api>olnlcd himself to
perform the onerous duty of spanking into orthodox
oubmission any curious urchin whom ho notices
astride of thebars and longingly.gasing at forbidden
clover.

Tho editor uses tins fine figure of speech in
speaking of the controversy which has been rag-
ing in tbo Intei'iort
“Dr. Patton took up Ills qnij to flagellate tho truant,
and charged him with crimes that "would cause every
orthodox hair to stand up and gape upon the head ofa
Preabytorun twenty years ago.

THE ALLIANCE.
Tliis paper, speaking of the prayer crusade,

says:
Tho temperance cause in thisland has felt no im-

pulse of equal force within the past quarter of a cen-
tury. The weaknessof womanhoodand the feebleness
ofprayer—as someregard it In each case—have proved
to be mightier than all themight of the masculine
methods. 'Whether Christians, on their knees
in a hospital, could pray disease out of the
human body cr not. it is simply a fact
lh,-»t Christian women, kneeling in front of
liquor saloons, have prayed the contencs of barrels and
buttles into the congenial gutter, and the foul business
of selling tnc poisonous stuff out of the hands of some
who had lived on tho traffic. Do you say it is the
power of womanhood, and not the potency of prayer?
Drop theprayer element out of the crusade and see.
The force of this movement is not simply from natur-
al enthusiasm. It derives its chief strength, fromthe
supernatural factor in iU The ideas of God, of con-
science, ofpersonal accountability for the deeds done
in tho body, arc the underlying sources ofpower.,

COEBZSPONDENCE.
THE CASE OF PATTON VS. SWING.

To the Editorof The Chicago Tribune
Sm: As you have freelyespreesod your views

on tho above controversy, and claim to bo in-
dependent in religion, aa in politics, I hope you
will allow mo to make a brief contribution to
the literature of the subject. It seems to me
that yon have not taken nn unbiased view of
tho case.

Prof. Swing is a Presbyterian clergyman. As
sacli he'is presumed to bold and teach tbo doc-
trines of the Presbyterian Church. Private
members are not required to subscribe to the
Confession of Faith on their admission to tbo
Church; but allministers, Elders, and Deacons,
at their ordination, must answer in the affirma-
tite tho following question: ‘‘Do you “““rdy
receive and adopt the Confession of Faith of
this Church, as containing the system of doc-

trine taught in the HolyScriptures ?
” The creed

of the Presbyterian Church is. historic. The
wholeworld knows what it is. It constitutes
a distinct and well-defined type of religious
thought, as distinguishablefrom other forma of
doctrine as blue is from yellow.

The simple question at issue in this case 10

whether Prof. Swing's Tiewa and teachings are
in accordwith the Westminster theology. Prof.
Patton thinks they are not. As a teacher of
theology, he is supposed to know what s what;
and he Las a perfect right, as indeed every other
person has. to express hia opinions of the sound-
ness of the incumbent of the Fourth Church.
Hehas done so candidly, and produced his rea-
sons. To raise the cry of persecution is ridic-
ulous. . ,

To enter into the morris of the controversy is
bevond the purpose of this communication..
Permit mo to remark, however, that if Prof.
Swing's preaching is in harmony with the creed
of hia Church,it is a little singular that men who
have no stomach for the Presbyterian theology
can listen to his discourses without having their
sensibilities in the least ruffled, and, in fact,
such persons are among hia most ardent ad-
mirers.

The last timeI had the pleasure of hearing
Prof. Swing was at McVicker’s Theatre, just a
year ago. Biding homo bn a State-street car, a
gentleman who sat opposite, a stranger to me,
expressed his admiration of the sermon wo had
just heard. “ But, said he, “ I was surprised to
hear the Professor sayho was a Presbyterian.”
(In reading the notices of the morning ho had
incidentally alluded to his ecclesiastical con- ’
nection.) “Indeedl” said I. “How often
have vou heard him ?” “ I live in Boston, and
have onlyheard Swine five or six times.” “ And
wbat did you take him tobo?” I aaked. “ Ob,
I thought ho belonged to the Prothlngham
school!”
I have known Prof. Swing.eomowhat intimate-

ly, foreighteen years. • Was a student at the
university at which ho acquired hia title, at-
tended his classes, and was a member of the
Presbytery by which he was ordained. That ho
is intellectually a genius—an eloquent writer
and preacher—all have hoard him will
at once admit. That ho is a sincere
Christian and upright man. I have
never for a moment doubted. But of the
unsoundness of his pulpit ministrations, from a
Presbyterian standpoint, I am equally well satis-
fied. *They seem to me, as they do to many
others, “seriouslydefective.”

Should these fines fall under his eye, I pre-
sumeho will recognize theirsource, and I should
be sorry to say anything by which I should for-
feithis friendship. I should greatly regret to
lose him from the Presbyterian Church, but if
ho ! no longer eub6cribes;to
theology, aud by hia very silence on the doc-
trines of the Churchindicates his dnuhtof them,
1 think with Dr. Patton that ho should go whore
ho belongs. -Yours truly, W.

prof, swing ox Tire gridiron.
To the Editor of The chiraao Tribune :

Sin: In case tho “Inquisition” should bo es-
tablished in this city, I would suggest a nowaud
ingeniousmode of terture.

Lot the foes of orthodoxy bo condemned to
read the editorials of Bigot ration. No heretic
could long stand such treatment. Half a dozcu
editorials would finish up any man of ordinary
endurance.

Patton is tho editor of a class of newspapers
that nobody overreads. Theso-callcd “religious
newspaper ” is about as dreary an institution as
the nineteenth century has produced. People,
out of charity, or from motives of bypecrisy,
sometimes subscribe for papers like that over
whichPatton presides, but who ever found any
actually reading tho Interior?

This man Patton has at last hit upon a
cheap advertising dodge. Ho has gotten his
own name and that of his organ into tho
columns of papers that aro universally read.
This result has been brought about by au attack
upon Prof. Suing, a man in every lespcct the
opposite of Patton, and one wbo enjoys tho
lovo and confidence of this community in au
extraordinarydegree.

Tho Professor "being a “man of mark.” it is
natural that envy, malice and nucharitablencss
should seek to transfix him with their poisoned
shafts. But his strong mind, his warm heart,
his broad culture, and his modest, unselfish con-
duct, form an armor that will bo proof against
any aud every assault.

Patton andSwing—tho accuser and tho ac-
cused—what a contrast! A little, splenetic
miud, moving in an orbit no larger than self;
such is Patton. A great intellect and a deep
heart, moving in an orbit as large as the uni-
verse, such is the gentle Professor.

Surely tho combatants aro not well matched,
and yet an insect may disturb a giant. If there
bo a "devil, a being who takes delight inpromot-
ing evil thought and evil deeds, he must bo
especially present in every dogmatic and theo-
logical controversy. • Did any real good ever
spring from siicli strife ? Did any result hut
positive mischief ever ensue ? Did auv disput-
ant ever convince his antagonist ? T Xo such
questions only a negative reply can bo made.
Thereis nothing so barren, so utterly unprofita-
ble, as tho fields of doctrinal discussion.

It may in factbe truly stated that disputation
uponreligious points has created more ill feeling
andproduced more actual damage to tho cause
of religion than all the Spencers and Huxleys
andDarwins, and all tho arguments of open in-
fidelity combined.

What can bo more pitiable than such exhibi-
tions ? What can a so-calledreligion bo worth
thatproduces such fruit, empty and bitter, like
the apples of theDead Sea?

Has it not been said that without charity all
is as “sounding brass and tinkling cymbal.”
Charity does not consist in almsgiving. It con-
sists in a spirit of loving-kindness towards our
fellows, a generous tolerance of their opinions,however different from our own, and a desire to
make the beat of men and things we cannot
fully understand.

At beat w© cannotunderstand much. Wo aro
in the midst of mysteries that no science can
explain. The past is inscrutable and the future
baffles inquiry. Wo are constantly asking ques-
tions which philosophy cannot answer. The
fewfacts whichwe' know are but as grains of
sand on a wide shore compared with the truth
which is, and perhaps must ever remain, un-
known. That dogmatism which fastens the
mind down to an unvarying definition of right
andduty destroys all liberty of thoughtandac-
tion, and undermines the very foundations of
faith. Wo have.different mhuis, and see with
different eyes. Our education, circumstances,
associations, tempers, and feelings areas “wide-
as the poles.” and it is impossible, under a free
system of thought, that we should understand
alike, or, with equal zeal for the truth, should
arrive at precisely similar interpretations.

Hence the necessity for a broad charity in our
dealings with others. “We may be wrong, they
may be right,” should be the motto of those who
aim at the truth,rather than triumph in argu-
ment.

Such reflections force themselves upon the
mind in view of the present attempt on thepart
of a few “blue lights” of the sixteenth cen-
tury toput Prof. Swing out of tbe Presbyterian
Church, in this nineteenth century, on the
ground of heresy. A more stupendous farce
was never played. The public look on with
interest and laugh, while the mountebanksmake
their funny speeches and perform their little
tricks.

It remains to be seen to what extent the spirit
of that grim sinner, John Calvin, is still alive.
If this melancholy spirit la not yet laid, then is
the doom

k
of the Professor forever scaled. Asad heretic, who, in his ignorance, admits there

are a few things in the universe* which pass all
human understanding, there is no place in the
Presbyterian Churchfor tbee; depart into outer
darkness and everlasting punishment, where not
a drop of water shall ho permitted to cool thyparched tongue, Catiiouccs.

THE COMING OF THE 3HLLENNICM,
Macon Countv, 111., i’cb. 3374.

To theEditor of The Chicago Tribune:
Sm: I have read an editorial in tho weekly

Tbibune of Feb. 18 on the declarations of tbo
Patronsof Husbandryat their National Grange
at St. Louis, and of £boir objects and aims, and
what they intend to do, or try to do. You seem
to think if they accomplish what thoy claim to
try to do, that they will precipitate the Millen-
niumupon the world before wo are ready for it.
Your humble servant differs with you very ma-
terially. Now, if there bo truth in the prophecies,
andI verily believe" there is, —if they could and
did Rccomplxsh all thoy profess to, it could not
bring about tbo Millennium. If you examine
carefully you will perceive that an angel must
first descend from Heaven with a great
chain in his hand,- and lay hold of or on Satan
and chain him and cast him into the bottomless
pit, before tho Millennium can begim
and you see that theremust be other means used
besides those they propose to u3o, to accomplish
that object. ■Bat 1 believethat they will prepare the way
for the other means to bo used, which will usher
in that much-desired period of time. There
canbe no doubt, according to* John the Keve-
lator, that we now are in that period of time of
the sound of the seventh trumpet. Many things
have alreadv taken place spoken of, while many
more must take place yet, before tho commence-
ment of the sound of tho seventh
when that begins the Millennium begins. Now,
you orothers may ask what is yet to be, done
before that period can come. That, perhaps,
would bo very hard to toll all, but it will not be
hard to tell some of themost prominentof them.
First, every monarchical government upon
earth will bo overthrown and a re-
public or democratic government substi-

tuted in its room. This I holievs
the Patrons of Husbandrywill help to do, and
all denominations must lay aside their prejudice
and unite together on the Bible alone. This
also the Patrons will assist to do, by lading aside
their former political views and joining to-
gether in doing right, to reform all abuses and
wrongs. When they have done tnat, it will bo
only one stop farther to unite on the Bible alone
and that will forgo the chain to hind Satan, and
that is the only thing that can or ever will bind
him.

In the second place all nations must acknowl-
edge the King of Heaven and obey the Gospel,
it m estimated that the earth contains 1,200,000,-
000 human beings, and only 300,000,000 have
yet acknowledged the King and accepted Hia
government the Bible, and 1)00,000,000 are yet to
be converted. When all this shall have been
consummated, then soon will commence
the sounding of the seventh trumpet.
Then the four beasts on the four
quarters of the earth and the
four-and-twenty Elders fall down before the
Throne, ascribing all honor, power, and glory to
Him that sits on theThrone, and to the Lamb,forever. When all this is, or shall ')o, accom-
plished, then, andnot until then, will the Mil-
lennium bo brought upon the world.

You or others may say if all this that I have
named must take place, none now living will
ever see it; very true., bat it is not so distant as
many may imagine. Wo cannot calculate cer-
tainly on the prophecies 400 years from the time
of Luther when ho drew off from the Pope, or
when all shall have drawn off from him. Wo
cannot toll but that fire, smoke, aud brimstone
war will last 400 years, and the third part of men
be slain, and the very Kings who once upheld
the beast would turn againsthim, aud prove his
final overthrow. That period is not, perhaps,
over, or not much over, 100 years off. There is
much to cheer all who study the prophecies
carefully.

Baring the fire smoko and brimstone war In
which the blood of one-third part of all the in-
habitants of the earth has, or will bo shed, and
will make a river ofblood 200 miles long, and so
deep that it will reach to the horse’s bridles,
many prominent men think and some have said
that that greater battle Is yet in the future and
that the onlyplace on the earth’s surface whore
that mighty host can bo marshaled ia in the
valley of the Mississippi. Now John did not say
that all that blood should bo sbed at one time
or in one place. John was in the spirit living
vet in the future aud looking back aud seeing
all that would take place from the end of time
to the dayho was in the isle of Patmoa; so in
his visions ho as clearly saw all thethings tnat
wouldtake place from the, end of timedown to
fiis day, as if it should taio place in one day.
Let mo hero say muchof that blood has already
been shed andvrhat has not been will be, not in
one place but all over the earth where fire-arms
have been used.
: Another great mistake with many too, about
the groat battle John speaks of. John did not
say that one drop of blood should bo shod in it
nor did ho say all tho fighting should bo in ouo
place. Ifmen only would interorct tho Biblo by
tho Biblo they would not fall into bo many
errors. The great battle will bo fought in every
part of tho earth where men dwell and tho
weapon that will be used will bo tho pure word
Of God. J. H.

HU3IAN LTTE.
To theEditor of The Chicaao Tribune.:

Sni: There is ouo point iu Gen. Stiles’lec-
ture of Saturday evening which I cannot refrain
from replying to as a Christian aud one who be-
lieves iu tho Divino inspiration of the Bible;
and this is, an assertion which all who do not
look upon tho Biblo as God’s Word frequently
make; I give it in tho General’s own words:
“ So, if one is disposed to discuss abstractly the
questionof theright to takelife, and relies upon
tho Scriptures, taken as a whole, as authority,
he will find that either side of the question can
Do sustained.” .

Skeptics of all sorts always give this as an ex-
cuse for not believing in the Bible as tho Word
of God: that tho onepart of it can bo construed
to refute tho other; that the Oldand Now Testa-
ments clash, and that they cannot pin their faith
ona book by which both sides of an argument
can bo sustained.

Now let us examine if this Is so in the particu-
lar case of inflicting the death-penalty. God’s
law, as laid down by Moses, is this: “Whoso
sheddeth man’s blood, by man shall his blood
bo shed.” This is explicit and distinct enough.
Now, what Goes Jesus say?—**! am not come to
destroy tho law, but to fulfill.” Again;
“ Not one jot or tittle of ’ tho law
shall pass away until all bo fulfilled.” Nay, so
far did Ho go that Hodeclares it isnot sufficient
to keep the letter of the law, but thespirit of
tho law also. “Yo have heard how it was said in
olden time, * Thou ehalt not kill;’ but I say that
whosoever batothbis brother without a cause is
a murderer already in his heart.” It will bo ob-
jected that ho said also, “If any man smite thee
on tho right cheek, turn to him thy left also
but those words are addressed tome individually,
urging mo to forgive tho injury in so far as it
touches me as an individual: but surely no ouo
will argue that Ho meant when a thief stealsmy
coat, that! should give him my cloak also, and
let him go free I I owe a duty to society against
whom he has sinned to uphold the Jaw, “Thou
ehalt not steal." I may bear no personal ani-
mosity to the thief; I may not put the law iu
force to gratify my own personal vengeance;
but God demands tfiat His law be visited upon
tho offender, inasmuch as he has sinned against
mankindand God’s law. St. Paul, who every-
where speaks ofhimself as the “apostloof Jesus
Christ,” and, therefore, as following His doc-
trines, says: “If 1 have dono aught worthy of
death, I refuse not to die.” Then ho evidently
considered some things to bo worthy of
death. And why is God so strict in
requiring that human lifo shall be
held so sacred? Because “ God created
man in His own imago”; and ho who destroys
human lifo in wautonness, or revenge, destroys
wantonly or maliciously the imago of God Him-
self, and thus iusulta tho Holy One of Israel.
Jesus is always considered by those who believe
not in Hisdivinity, as being an apostle of peace,
of love, of gentleness,—rather a sentimentalsort
of person, Yot throughout Hia ministry rings
out the warning voice, gentle to those who will,awful to those who will not: “‘Watch ye; forin
an hour that yo know not of the Son of Man
comoth.” He is not onlya God of lovo aud gen-
tleness, but also a righteous God,—-a holy God,
—who will visit upon sin the terrors of Hia
wrath. I should like Gen. Stiles to point out to
mo one passage in the whole Scriptures that,
taken with the context, says anything against
visiting tho death penalty on the deliberate,willful murderer—l have never yet found such
a passage. Yours truly, L.

ant. hestng’s lectuee ok boite.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune

Sm: Mr. WasbingtonHesing in his lecture, “A
Month In tbe Eternal City,” before the Union
CatholicLibrary Society,‘took occasion tc offer
some severe strictures on the administration of
civil affairs under the Papalregime.

We find no fault with Mr. Hosiug’s views on
this or any other subject. They are to us mat-
ters of perfect indifference, nor are they of the
slightest weight-in forming our judgment on any
question. But, as President ofa Catholic socie-
ty, be should have shown some little deference
to the opinion entertained on the Roman ques-
tion by the majority of Catholics, both lay and
clerical, throughout the world, it was entirely
out of place and a violation of the rules of eti-
quette, to invito a Catholic audience to listen to
a tourist’s experience of a thirty days’ stay in the
city of Borne, and then give utterance to’ views
that he must have known wore objectionable to
the majority of those present.

If Mr. Hesing had stated that having spent
but one monthin the “Eternal City” ho had
failed to learn anything about it, liia audience
would have appreciated the truthfulness of the
statement. And even as precocious a young
man as Mr. Hesing is, still being a-perfect
stranger to Italian society, into whichwe venture
to say ho was not once admitted during his stay
in Borne, with no knowledge of the language,
andhaving no experience in forming a correct
judgment of the character of a people or their
institutions, his good sense should have told himthat he was entirely incompetent to form a judg-
ment on the comparative merits of the Papal
and the present administration of civil affairs.
We subjoin the views of thegreat American trav-eller, Bayard Taylor, on the same question :

I have read, during the past week, in various papers,
that the Papal States are tho worst governed inEurope, I nave read it often. The precise nature
and extent of this despotism lama little in the dark
about. Our generous enlighteners, the editors, donotcondescend tocome down to tho particulars. Still aplain man may be permitted to ask a few questions.
In what does this despotism of thePapal Government
consist ?

Is it that clergymen hold office ? For many years
years there has been a smaller proportion of clergy-men holding office in the Roman States than in some
of the States of this Union, and their salaries have
been ina still smaller proportion to those of secnlar
officers. Is it in the expense of the Government? It
is one of the moat economical inEurope. Thesalaries
of tho higher officers of Slato do not exceed $3,000 ayear; and the whole civil list costs about SOOO,OOO.

Are the people ground down with taxes 7 The taxes
In Rome are far less than in England, France, or New
York. Are they deprived of thebenefits of education ?

ThePapal Stales, with a population of less than
3,000,000, have seven universities; and the City of
Rome has more free public schools than New York in
proportion to her population, and, what is stillbetter,
a larger proportion of children attend them.

Perhaps thepoorare uncared for, and their suffer-
ings treated with neglect ? There are more and free
hospitals for the sick, the poor, and aged, tho suffer-
ing of every cLus, in Rome, in proportion to thepopu-
lation, than in any other city in the world.
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It is not asked in Romo what is a man’s
country or creed. Perhaps the bad Government
boa reduced the people to pauperism? Holland,
France, and other free and enlightened countries,
hare from three to ten times as much pauperism in
porportion to the population. Where, then, is the hor-
rible despotism? The Government is an elective
monarchy. It has a liberal constitution, light taxa-
tion, very little pauperism, an economical administra-
tion, a cheap or free education for all classes,and
abundant institutions of charity for the needy and suf-
fering. I venture to assert that the single city of New
York pays moro taxes, is more plundered by dishonest
officials, supports more paupers, has moro uneducated
children, toleratesmore vice and drunkenness, rowdy-
ism, etc,, and suffers from moro crime, year by year,
than the whole (nearly 3,000,000) of the peopls of the
States of the Church.

One Who Knows the Eternal Cm.

SIXTEEN BISCUIT.
To the Editor of The Chicnao Tribune

Sin: A primitive and tmlv apostolic state of
things must exist among tuo Baptist brethren
on the border. Up in Harlem, on tho dividing
line between Wisconsin and Illinois, lives a
Hardshell Deacon, whoso wife was brought to
grief by mentioning things in this wise: The
Deacon had his threshing dene, as .usual, in tho
fall, and one of the threshers following too
closely Paul’s injunction, il Whatsoever is set
before you, that eat,” provoked the notice of tho
Deacon’s wife, who told the neighbors that tho
man ate sixteen biscuits at a meal. The biscuits
were good, or tho man was hungry beyond
doubt. But when bo heard of it, he naturally
got mad, and said thoDeacon’s wife was imagin-
ative, which in these days is polite for lying.
It was tliresherversus tho Deacon's wife, and if
thresher was right, the Deacon’s wifewasn’t, or,
as a brilliant youth expressed it, she had ** Sap-
phired.” It wac too grave a case to bo passed
over, and the Deacon’s wife was brought before
tho church for discipline. After diligent inves-
tigation, by what means it is impossible to say,
it was proved that theman did cat sixteen bis-
cuit, tuough, as ho said, they wore all-fired
small ones, and thecreditofthoDeacon’swife was
saved to her family and the church. But house-
wives iu Harlem do not keep count of how many
biscuit are eaten when threshers come any
longer.

_
A.

NOTES.
BAPTIST.

In Sioux City, Xa., over sixtyhave united with
the Bapt mi Church.

TheBaptist Church at Louisiana, Mo., has re*

ccived fifty by baptism.
Tho Baptist Church in Pulton, Mo,, hasbeen

increased by 150 since Now Year’s,
Thirty-five have recently been baptized into

tho Bunker Hill, Ind., Baptist Church.
At Garrett, la., over 100 have been converted

under tho preaching of tho Rev. E. Ganor.
The Baptist Church at Collinsville, fourteen

miles east of St. Louis, has received 150 by bap-
tism.

Twenty-six have been baptized into the Bap-
tist Church of Lima, 0., as tho result of a re-
vival.

The South Street Church, Indianapolis, has
recently added thirteen to its membership by
baptism.

In tho Huntington, Ind., Baptist Chnrch
thirty-nine have been baptized as tho result of a
revival.

During thorecent revival in Englewood, thirty
have boon baptized into tho Baptist Churcn of
that suburb.

Now Bethel Indianapolis Association recently
closed a protracted meeting resulting in forty-
seven additions.

A powerful revival is in progress in the Bap-
tist Church in Sigourney, la., under thelabors of
the Rev, W. H. Brown.

Tho Baptist Church at Clinton, la.
;

has com-
pleted a beautiful house of worship, costing
$17,000. It is to bo dedicated to-day, March 8.

A beautiful organ, costing $125, was shipped
from St. Louis to Tahlequah, in the Indian
Territory, by the Baptist Church there, a few
days ago.

There were received into theBaptist Churches
of Chicago and its suburbs during the month of
February, ICI members by baptism and ninety-
six by letter.

The two small Baptist Churches at Tccumsch,
Neb., have been united into one, as the result of
a revival, which suppressed tho dissensions that
led toseparation.

Tho Baptist Church in Benton,Marion County,
111., has received seventy-two now members.
The Society baa commenced the erection of a
churchtocost $5,000.

Tho Baptist Depository at St. Louis is doing
largo business in furnishing “ baptismal pants”
to thoBaptist brethren of tho Northwest. Three
pair were sent to lowa in one day.

Fifty received tho hand of fellowship in tho
First Baptist Church of Alton. 111., March I,
and, at the same place, m tho afternoon, thirty*
hix were baptized into membership with tho
Coal-Branch Church two miles north ofAlton.

The revival which commenced in the Baptist
Church in Hock Island has spread to all other
churches of the city, until tho conversions are
estimated to equal 400. One hundred and fifty-
live were received into tho Baptist Church of
tho city.

Tho Baptist Churches of St. Louis havo re-
ceivedlargo accessions since tho advent of tho
revivalist Hammond in that city. Tho Second
Church has baptizedfifty; thoThird, seven; the
Fourth, sixty-seven : Beaumont Street, nine-
teen; BernardStreet, forty-six; GermanChurch,
twenty-two.

Dr. E. G. Taylor, formerly pastor of Union
Park Baptist Church, Chicago, and now of tho
Coliseum Place Baptist Church, Now Orleans,
has been superintending an improvement of his
house of worshipcoating over 520,0C0. The sum
of SO,OOO was raised in one day on the church
debt.

Tho Twenty-fifth Street Baptist Church, in
Chicago, has nearly doubled its membership
since it was organized, less than a year ago.
Sixteen were received into tho Western Avenue
Baptist Church, Kerch 1; and about eightyinto
tho Second Church, a large portion of whom
were baptized during tho past month. The in-
terest iu the Second Church still continues.

METHODIST.
At Winthrop, la., fifty have been converted.
Several conversions have taken place in Ada

Street Church, Chicago, the Bov. Dr. Dandy
pastor.

The Her. T. P. Karsh, pastor of tho Methodist
Church at Clyde, Cook County, reports eight
conversions last week.

In tho Western Avenue Church, under the
pastorate of tho Bov. A. Looker, sixty conver-
sionshave taken place.

Stimoeon Methodist Church, of Springville,
la., has had forty conversions, of winch num-
ber twenty-fivo havo unitedwith tho church.

Under the joint labors of tho pastor, the Bov.
T. C. Youngs, and Frank Bristle, of Evanston,
about twentyhavo been converted iu the Kanka-
kee Methodist Church.

Among other Methodists at JacUsonvillo are
Dr, Whcdon, of the Quarterly; Dr. Curry of the
Christian Advocate ; Dr. Stevens, of the Method-
isl, and Dr. Toraoy, of the Maine Wesleyan Sem-
inary.

A great revival in Lacon, 111., has resulted in
over 100 conversions, members of five different
churches, including the impervious Roman
Catholic, are said to havebeen at the Methodist
altar on theeamo evening.

The Methodist Churches in Detroit, Mich.,have shared largely in the revival spirit. A few
have been converted in Central Church. Trinity
has added 100 to its membership; Sixteenth
Street has doubled its membership ; Simnaon
Church has received many, and several have
been convertedat Jefferson Avenue Church.

Otherrevivals in the Methodist Church have
taken place as follows : At St. Charles, 111.,forty-
five ; Altona, 111., fifty ; Prairie du Chien, Wis.,
eleven; Iroquois, 111., twenty-five; Wabash
Avenue Church, Chicago, seven ; Laporto, Inch,
fifty ; Austin, Minn., fifty; Chillicotfio, 111., fif-
teen ; Hillsdale, Mich., seventy.

A religious exchange says : It tabes $60,000
annually to defray the salary and traveling ex-
penses of Methodist Bishops- This amount is
raised from church collections, instead of drawn
from the profits of the Book Concern, as was
done until May, 1872. Since that time SIOO,OOOhare been disbursed to the Bishops and SIO,OOO
received from the churches.”

rUESBYTERUS.
At Wenona, HI., March 1, fifteen persons

joined the Presbyterian Church.
Feb. 15 forty-four new converts were added to

tho Presbyterian Church at Mattoon, 111.
Eleven new members wereadded to theBurns,

Wis., Presbyterian Church Feb. 22.
The Presbyterian Church in the little suburb

of Englewood received thirty members Feb. 22.
The greatrevival in Indianapolis has been

about equally shared by all thochurches. Sixtv-
aix wore received into tne Second Presbyterian
Church, at its last communion, of which number
three-fifths were adults.

The Presbyterian Church at Quenemo, Kan.,

added to its church-roll thirty-nine new mem-
bers, as the result ofa aeriesof meetingslasting
nineteen days.

CONOBEOATIONAIi.
Forty conversions have taken place in Ogden,

Minn.
Revivals are inprogress in the Clintonchurch,

and in the Plymouth Church, Kalamazoo.
Oakland Congregational Church received five

new members March I, and the Forty-seventh
Street Church four on the same day.

Union Park Congregational Church, Chicago,
received twenty-nmoby profession on March 1,
making thirty-emht since the commencement of
the revival, which is still in progress.

The Franklin fN. Y.) Presbyterian Churchcon-
gregation have been converted to Congregation-
alism, aud are taking measures to expend $2,000
in improving andenlarging theirhouseofworship.
The society was changed to Congregationalat the
last session of the Legislature.

Twenty-two persons united with Plymouth
Church,Minneapolis, on profession, at theMarch
communion. Fifteen came from one of their
mission-stations, G miles distant, being the first
fruits of a recent interesting revival there, and
their ages ranged from 10 to 75.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, was never more
popular than now, say the friends of that
church. It has GOO free seats, and the pews are
rented with the express conditionthat theushers
may fill up all the vacancies when the service
begins. It is estimated that at least 1,000
strangersare seated everySunday morning.

The Congregational church at Osage have re-
ceived money for tho purchase of the lumber for
theirnew house of worship, from O. Sago, Esq.,
a wealthy Massachusetts banker in whose honor
tho town is named. He had previously given
bells to the different churches of tho city, and a
donationof land for tho foundingof a town
library.

The Advance says; The revivals throughout
the country, East and West, are bringing into
tho Church a largo numberof children. How to
hold and help them is a question of the greatest
interest. The Rev. C. D. Helmer, of the Colon
Park Church, this city, has lately welcomed
many children aud youth to that church, and
hasappointed a meeting to bo bold at his study
©very Monday afternoon, from 4 to 5 o’clock, for
members of the church between tho ages of 4
and IS, and for none others.”

BEFOIttfED EPISCOPAL.
A recent statement in the Church Journal

that Dr. Cheney’s congregation was leaving him
since ho joined the ReformedEpiscopal Church,has broughtout tho following declaration from
the Bishop:

Since Dec. 2, 18T3, tho date of tho organization of
theDeformed Episcopal Church, exactly hva commu-
nicants have withdrawn from this pariah. On Sunday,
Feb. 1, received to our communion twelve members
from other churches—all of whom except twowere
from other Episcopal Churches. So much forourcoramunv-anta leaving üb.

Of families, three have left us since the new move-
ment,and six new families have Joined us. Our con-
gregations are larger than those ofany other Episcopal
Church in tho dty, and till our church to overflowing.

CATHOLIC.
Creston, la., is to have the honor of the

first and only Irish monastery of the Benedic-
tine order of tho United States. Tho Prior, tho
Very Reverend JohnBams, of St. Cloud, Minn.,
has purchased 100 acres of laud for tho site of
tho monastery.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Some 300 conversions have taken place in the

Huh, Eng., Methodist circuits.
TheReligious Telescope, organ of the United

Brethren Church, had, Feb. 25, four columns and
one-half of revival news.

St. Paul’s Church, Jersey City, has increased
its membership by 350 conversions, and, as a
consequence, will rebuild andenlarge their house
of worship.

The revival spirit has been so general in Syra-
cuse, N. Y., that a majority of tho business
houses closed their doors each day from 12
o’clock to 2 for two weeks.

The Southern Presbyterian Church has not
yet adopted the international scries of Bible
lessons, bat tho matter is under discussion, and
will probably come up for decision before the
Southern General Assembly at its May session.

Tho most orthodoxof thoreligions press affect
to dislike thoposition of the new editor of the
National Sunday-School Teacher, in this, that he
informed an inquirer that he didn’t know to
wliat religious denomination he belonged as
editor of that journal. The Examiner and
Chronicle says substantially that this is “ too
thin,” while another journal thinks the editorof
said Teacher cannot tell whether he is afoot or
on horseback.

The Eev. O. B. Frothingham delivered tho
last of a series of sermons in the Bev. James
Freeman Clarke’s church last week. Mr. Frofch-
ingham allowed that he had no creed and no
chnrchto build upon,and that his religionrested
wholly upon individual liberty. Its mission was
to pull down all dogmatic and ecclesiastical
fences, and tocall men to moot upon tho ground
of that common humanity from which all tho
great faiths had sprung. To him there is no in-
falliblerevelation, but all creeds and rituals are
tho result of human thought and life. He be-
lieved that tho time had come for abandoning
the sect spirit with its intolerance and discords,
and for proclaiming tho largo gospel and Church
humanity. Thocourse was begun by a Roman
Catholic priest.

Tho ' Christian Union gives a description of
Dr. Thompson’s Bible class. New York. This is
a largo audience of young and old people, who
gather in Association Hail every Sunday after-
noon, at 5 o’clock:

The leader 1* Dr. 'William M. Thompson, a young
physicianof New York,the son of the Syrian missionary
of the same name who, having made himself thorough-
ly familiar, both by travel ami research, with Palestine
and other Bible countries, brings to his class-meeting
a fund of ready and accurate information which few
are fortunate enough to have the opportunity of ac-
quiring. Theclass is conducted In a very simple man-
ner. Dr. Thompson opens with a brief prayer, opens
hiu Bible, refers to the passage tobe considered, and
his hearers turn to the same, Bibles being provided at
the Hall for all who come. He then proceeds in a
quiet, easy, conversational stylo with his points and
explanations, holding thoattention of his audience not
only with the clearness in which he presents his
thoughts, but with the general freshness with which
he contrives to invest tho subject of each lesson.

PEESOKAI*,
CHICAGO.

Tho Her. Dr. Cheney is reported to have ac-
cepted the call of the Ashland Avenue Baptist
Church.

Tho Eev. Father Shulak, S. J., of this city,
has gone to Fort Lewis, N. Y., to commence
a scries of missions for Polos.

Father Domey preached his first sermon in
St. John’sCatholic Church, Chicago, on March L
Tho sermon has been very highlycommended,

Tho Bov. Father Cooseman, President of St.
Ignatius College, has gone to St. Louis for a
short vacation, in order to recover,by relaxation,
his health.

Prof. Joseph Haven’s lectures before the Chi-
cago Philosophical Society, on tho philosophy of
the ancients,*have attracted large and apprecia-
tive audiences.

Tho Bov. T. L. Johnson, of the Providence
Baptist Church, Chicago, has been granted leave
of absence for two months, in consequence of Ill-
health. He will spend & part of his vacation in
'Washington. The church is in a prosperous
condition.

Prof. S. C. Bartlett, D. D., of the Congrega-
tional Theological Seminary of this city, in the
last number of the Advance describes a trip
which ho recently made up the Kilo as far as
Thebes, giving graphic descriptions of the
scenery and mins along the route.

The Rev, N. D. Fanning has resigned the pas-
torate of the Methodist church at Woodstock,
HI.

lire Rot. EdwardEbbs was installed pastor of
the Congregational Church at Plainfield, 111.,Feb. 25.

The Rev. E. D. Underwood has been pastor of
the Baptist church in Wauwatosa, Wis., for
twenty-fivejeara.

The Rev. L N. Hava, of Chambersburg, Pa.,
hasreceived a call from the First Presbyterian
Church of Junction City, Kan.

The late seceding Rector of St. Matthew’s Pro-
testantEpiscopal Church, the Rev. J. A. Lataue,
has beenpresented byhis congregation with a
well-filled.purse.

The Presbyterian Church at Granville., HL,
has given a unanimous call to tho Rev. Thomas
L. Springer, of the Senior class of Princoton
Theological Seminary to become their pastor.

The Bev. Thomas Binney, a noted writer on
theology, and preacher, died in London, Eng.,

Feb. 21. He is said to have been the first min-
ister to introduce chanting into tho services 'of
independentEnglish congregations.

The Bev. Joseph D. Wilson, of Calvary
Chnrch, Pittsburgh, delivered his farewell ser-
mon, avowing bis faith in the Reformed Epis-
copal movement.

Dr. Morgan Dlx, the priest who haswritten
“beautiful” books, proving how much better it
is to be “single for the kingdom of heaven’s

Bake” than to be “married in theLord.” the
“Catholic" father confessor of the celibate
Sisters ofSt Mary, Xew York, ia about to take
to himself a wife, and that, too, a Presbyterian
girl, not 20years old!

The Rev. John Morrill, who died of pneumo-
nia Feb. 16. at Pccatonica, HI., at the ape of 77,
was a veteran Congregationaliat preacher. Ho
organized the First Congregational Church in
Rockford, when the nearestpost-office was at
Chicago. He organized the Congregational
Churches at Belvidoro, Byron, and many other
places in that region of country. Daring the
last week of his life he bad been laboring in a
revival in progress in the Methodist Church of
Pecatonica.

LADT PREACHERS.
Hiss Sarah Smiley, who was notpermitted to

preachmuch in New York, has found a cordial
welcome in all other places which she has visit-
ed. She has been preaching in Dr. Noble’s
church, Pittsburgh; and while in Cincinnati she
{(reached three times on each Sabbath, and
leld sometimes three or four services on
week days. She has recently created consider-
able religious enthusiasm in Lockport, N. Y.
The Congregational church in which die offi-
ciated for a week was found too small, and the
Presbyterian, a larger edifice,was obtained, when
every seat was occupied.

Omaha, which is soon to be visited by 3lrs.
Van Cott. has no church largo enough to accom-
modate the congregations which assemblo to
hear her, so they are going to erect a tabernacle.

Hrs. 3lary T. Lathrop, of Jackson. 3lich., has
been laboring recently in revival meetings at
Spring Lake and Grand Haven. Mich.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANT.
AT HOiLE.

A joint committco of tho Presbyterian Church
of the United States of America, and the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church, held a meeting of
two days’ duration in Nashville, Term., a few
days since, which is likely to result in a union of
these religious bodies.

Once some one asked Dr. Wayland if he
thought some oneheretic like the speakerwas a
Christian. The Doctor replied; ‘‘Can ho cast
out devils? That woe all the people cared for,
because it was the true test of Christianity.
Creeds were of little accountwhen men were do-
ing good andcasting out devils.'’

TheQuincy(HI.) Whig, criticising theInterior's
attacks upon Prof. Swing, says:

■Without doubt theology isan excellent thing in Its
•way; but •we must be permitted to believe that religion
is after all of a good deal more consequence to the
world than theology; and wo trust that we shall not
give offense when we suggest that if the conductors of
religious journals, as Well os a good many of our cler-
gymen, would concern themselves more with matters
ofreligion and less with the dogmas of theology, they
would probably draw a goodmany more men into tho
Kingdom than they do. In short, we hope that the
editor of the Interior will take it as altogether com-
plimentary when we intimate that he would undoubt-
edly have cat a great figure a couple of centuries ago.

The Boston Register says: “ Hr.Beecher must
* never try to be as funny aa ho can,* forhis con-
gregation outraged propriety Sunday, Feb.
15, bygiggling and laughing aloud in tho
sanctuary. He imitated a boy play-
ing

(

upon an invisible fiddle, and didn’t
wonder the strings were called catgut, for they
often sounded as thoughthe spiritsof dead cats
were possessing them. He mimicked a miser
bent on reform, —first his seventy, then his
blandoesa in presenting a canceled deed, tho
joyfulantics of thedebtor’s wife and children,
and, finally, when, aa thoreformed miser, with a
smile on his face, he mounted an imaginary
steed androde o£T, bending his parted knees and
swaying his body in exact imitation of a rider,
and cutting behind with an imaginary whip,
everybody laughed till the tearscame.

Thereare now within the Episcopal-Church in
tho United Stales fifteen well-organized and
prosperous communities called “Sisterhoods or
Associations of Deaconesses." Tbeao Sister-
hoods are not intended as asylums for the world-
weary, but os households of disciplined, un-
wearying workers. Dr. Dix, who is one of tho
most prominent promoters of these Sisterhoods,
eaya:

• They who lead this life must have every help which
human nature requires for perpeverance. An organiza-
tion. a uniform, a rule, a ritual; a devotional system
much more minute than we need in the world ; a pas-
toial supervision much more intimate and searching—-
these will be found mpractice essential to the realiza-
tion of thoIdea of an unworldly, sacrificial, and de-
voted life. Tho oratory, tho hears of prayer, the re-
ligious picture, the crucifix, the devotional manual,
the coarse dress, the minimum of personal expenses,
tho simple fare, the narrow bed. tho severely plain
room—all these belong to the life, andwill be pre-
ferred by those who lead it.

There ia no vow from which even a confirmed Sister
may not be honorably released. The Sisters of St,
Johnengage with the order for a term of not less than
one year and not more than three ; the Sisterhood of
the Holy Communion three years. The Good Shep-
herd, at Baltimore, admits the candidate as a full Sis-
ter after a probationary term of two years, upon the
supposition that the applicant intends a life ser-
vice. Tho Sisters of St. Mary require no vow, yet
they regard the perpetual vowas within the limits’of
a Christian woman’s liberty. If a Sisterdesires to con-
secrate her life to the work she is not denied the privi,
lege, “Wo who take this strict view,” says Hr. Dix,
“do not contend for vows. She who could not make
her vow and keep it has not the spirit needed in this
vocation and is cot the right stuff for a Sister of'
Mercy,” In the words of another, “No vow binds
them. The lore of Christand of theirneighbor alone
holds them.”

ABROAD.

Tho Archbishopof Santiago declares that fe-
male voices lr. the choir are dangerous to true
piety and devotion.

Tho London Methodist inquires whether tho
timebaa not como for a liberal conference Jay
representation scheme.

Tho Old Catholics have now 100 parochial
churches in Germany, and 60,000 enrolled mem-
bers.

Christmas Day, theMethodists in tho City of
Mexico dedicated to the worship of God the

freat Franciscan Convent situated in that city,
t was once thoresidence of 4,000 monks.

The Minsionaryllerald mentions tho conver-
sion of a Brahmin at Jaflra, Ceylon. His rela-
tives immediately instituted a funeral service for
him as one dead.

A little son of an Episcopal clergyman attend-
ed service one Sunday at a Congregational
church. Coming home, ho said he “didn’t like
that church, for the minister did it &1L”

A religious exchange says nothing struck the
European delegates to the Alliance so unpleas-
antly as tho vanity and sacrilege of fashionable
music in American churches. On their return,
however, they commend us foralmost everything
else—thomusic, they can not but express their
disgust at that.

Tho Rev, Mr. Trowbridge ia endeavoring to
raise SIOO,OOO for the Central Turkey College.
Fifteen thousanddollars have been subscribed
inEngland, and some $5,000 in Turkey, leaving
about SSO,OOO to bo raised in the United States.
EzraFarnsworth, Esq., of Boston ; President
NoahPorter, and Dr. William Taylor, of New
York, are among tho Trustees.

A remarkable movement, headedby a native,
says the Friend of India, naa set in among the
people of Eastern Bengal. The leader has a
numberof followers, who read the Scriptures
aud endeavor to live after the example of the
Apostles and early Christians. They are vege-
tarians, and discard the use of medicine, seeking
the cure of sickness by prayer to Christ.

Messrs. Moody and Sankey have been spend-
ing two or three weeks in Dundee, Scotland,with results similar to what was experienced in
Edinburgh and Glasgow. In London, the month
of February was devoted to a united effort on
the part of all the churches m holding “mis-
sions” in every part of thocity. Tho Ritualists
are said to bo among the most zealous in tho
work.

TheEnglish Independent, speaking of the re-
cent address in London of tho Kev. Dr. Joseph
P. Thompson on the German conflict with the
Jesuits, says:

Dr. Thompson avowed his own preference for the
policy known as “a Free Church in a Free State,” and
declaredhis conviction that tho Government in Prus-
sia wouldhave prepared to shape matters for a gradu-
al dissolution of Church and State bad not the Uilra-
montancs compelled them first to fight out the prece-
dent question as to whether there shonld be any such
thing as a State. Tho conflict was commenced by the
ecclesiastics. Most Englishmen, in the IrulevcnaerU'ii
view, will indorse the practical conclusion with which
Dr. Thompson brought to a close bis earnestand con-
vincing address, that when a statesman like Prince
Bismarck found unmistakableindications of insurrec-
tionbeing plotted by men who were thus intolerant
and unscrupulous, bis first and supreme duty was to
“stamp itbut,”

TheParis Monde has published a picture of
the Catholic hierarchy, with some statements of
that Church that arc interesting: * 4 Tho Catho-
lic world is divided into 865 dioceses, without
counting five apostolic delegations, 100 apostolic
vicaratea, and 100 apostolic prefectures. The
seniors of the Episcopate are the Cardinaldo
Angelia, Archbishop of Permo, consecrated in
1826, and tho Count de Mercy-Argentine, Arch-
bishop of Tyre, likewise consecrated in 1826;
the first is 82 years old, th© second 87. After
these two prelates tho oldest in the Episcopate
is Pius IX,, consecrated Bishop of Spoioto in
1827. Tho Pope commands more than a thou-
sand dioceses, counting the prefectures, delega-
tions, and apostolic vicarates, whose judgment
and decrees aro infallible, and whose single will

controls, as it were, the consciences of IJD.OOO -

OUO human beings.”
CHTJECH SERVICES,

METHODIST,
Th«Ktv, S.

Deab Sm: Having heard your sermon on iht“ Women’s Temperance CrimJe.*’ amt. believing therearo manyothers who would be gratified to hear thosermon, we asi Out it be repeated at your earliest con-venience. J. W, Wauouop,
M. A. Wilson.
Thomas A. Hir.r.fIt, it, ilcCAun.Chicago, March 5,1974.

Jfr»FT.i, Wauvhop, H'il.son, and ethers.
It is gratifying to know that gentlemen representing

various branches of professional ami commercial lifeare feeling a profound interest in the Temperancemovement. In response to your call for the discourse-mentioned, I will name next Sabbathevening (March
S), at 7:30 o’clock, as the occasion for its repetition
with such additions as maybe suggested hr recentdevelopments, Bespectfolly, s. McCiiksnkt -

Pastor of Trinityil. £. Church.Chicago, March 6,1371.
—The Bov. Dr. Felton will preach at Grace Church-

corner of BaSalle and White streets,morning andevening.
—The Bov. 8. McCheaney fwiil preach at the PariAvenue Church in the morning.
—The Bev. J. H. Baylis will preach at Trinity

Church, in Indiana avenue, near twenty-fourth streetin themorning,
—A. J. Jutkins will preach in the morning, and tlu

Bev. A. G. Parish in the evening, at theDickson Streo
Church.

—Some controversy having arisen concerning a dls
course lately delivered by the Itev, Dr. Thomas, of tbi
First Church, corner of Clark and Washington, street*
on 41 Tbs Immortality of the Soul,” the sermon will
be repeated this morning. The evening subject will
be: **Future Punishment.”

—Tho Bev. A. Youkcrpreaches to-day at theWeston
Avenue Church. Theevening subject is intended foiyoung men.

—Tne Bev. J. O. Pock will preach morning and even-
ing in the Centenary Church, on Honroe street, near
Horgan. Bevival services will continue throughout
tho week.

—Preaching morning and evening in the Ada Street
Church, by toe Bcv. Dr. Dandy,

—ln the Wabash Avenue Church, corner of Four-
teenth street, tho Bov. Dr. HcKowu will preach in tbi
morning on tho subject: “Patient Waking Ovor-
cometh.” The Bev. J. 11. Baybas, of Indianapolis,
will preach in theevening.

EPISCOPALIAN.
TheEight Eev. Bishop will make his first official

visit to theparish of tho 44 Holy Communion,” at Hay-
wood, and administer tho rite .of confirmation this
morning.

—The Bev. Dr.Locko will officiate at Grace Church
morning and evening.

—The Bev. 11, C. Kenney will officiate morningand
evening at St. Stephen's Church, in Johnson street,
between Taylor and Twelfth streets.

—The Bev. Dr. Stocking will preach morning and
evening at the Churchof tneEpiphany, Throop street,
between ilonrue and Adams.

—Tho Rev. Thomas Rector of tho Church
of the Atonement, corner of West Washington and
Robey streets, will preach morning and evening.

—There will ho morning prayer, celebration, and
preaching at half-past 10 o'clock in St. Peter's mission
Chapel. State street, opposite Congress.

—The Rev. W, J. Petrie will ottidato morning and
evening at tho Church of our Savior, Beldea street and
Lincoln avenue.

—Tho Rev. Henry G.Perry willofficiate morningand
evening at Ail Saints’ Church, comer of North Carpen-
ter and Fourth streets.

—Tho Ucv. ArthurBrooks, Rector of St. James’, will
preach this morning in St. John’s Church, on Ashland
avenue, near Madison street. Tho Rev. 11. N. Powers
will officiate in tho evening.

—The Rev. W. Herbert Smythe will officiate morning
and evening in the Church of the Holy Communion, on
Dearborn street, between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth
streets.

—The Rev. E. Sullivan will officiate morning and
evening in Trinity Church, corner Twenty-sixth street
and Indiana avenue.

—There will,be a daily.mid-dayLitany service at No,
39 Clarkstreet, at 12 m.

*

PRESBYTERIAN.

The Rev, U. D, Gulick will preach morning and
evening at the American Reformed Church. West
Washington, near Ann street. Morning subject,
«* Family Religion”; evening, “Parabloof tne Sow<r.”

—The Rev. T. C, Patton, D. D., willpreach at Grace
Church, corner of Vincennes and Oak avenues, morn-
ingand evening.

—The Rev. James Maclanghlan, of the First Scotch
Church, corner of Sangamon and Adams street*, wUi
pruoah morningand evening. Morning subject; “ALukewarm Church;” evening, “Tried Gold.”

—Prof, Swing will preach morning and evening at
tho Fourth Church, corner of Rush and Ontario
streets.

—Tho Rev. James Harrison will preach morning
and evening in the Tenth Church, comer of Ashley
and Robey streets. Evening subject: “ Interces-
sion.”

—The Rev. W. C. Young will preach morning and
evening in the Second Church, corner of Michigan
avenue and Twentieth street.

—Preaching morning and evening in the ’Westmin-
ster Church, comer of Jackson and Peoria streets.
Evening subject: “ Tho Inspiration of King David 1*Curses.”

—Third Church, corner of Washington and Car-
penter streets. Tho Rev. A. E. Kittredgo will preacn
in the morning on “ Morah and Elcm in tho even-
ing, on “ThoLove of Christ, "Which Knowl-
edge.”

—There will bo services as usual at 7:30 p. m.la
Campbell Park Mission Chapel (Third Church) on
Leavitt street near Harruon.

—Ashland Avenue Church, The Rev. Arthui
Swazcy will preach in the morning in the SwcJen-
borgian Church, onWashington street near Uni as
Pam.

—The Ilev. L. H. Held will preach in the Reunion
Church, onWest Fourteenth street, near Tnroop, ia
the morning, and the pastor la the evening.

—The Rev. Charles L. Thompson will preach in tht
Fifth Church, corner of .Wabash avenue aud Thirty-
first street. Morning subject; “Intemperance— thi
Disease aud theRemedy;” evening suLjecr. “Album
and Jerusalem.”

—The Rev. Dr. W. W. McEaig will preach morning
and eveningin the Ninth Church, on Ellis avc-iru-j,
near. Thirty-seventh street. Evening ulucourto on
“Borrowing Trouble.”

TheRev, William J. Howewill preach morning and
evening in the First Church, corner of Indiana ave-
nue and Twenty-fifth street. Morning subject,
“What ShallI Do to Be Saved,” Evening subject,
“The Word of God.”

—Elder W. J.Howe win preach in tho Town Hall-
UnionStock Yards, at 3 p. m. Subject, “ Original
Sin, or TotalDepravity,”

u mveusalist.
TheBcv. J. E.Forrester, D. D., will preach morn-

ingand evening in the Church of the Redeemer, cor-
ner of Sangamon and Washington streets. Evening
subject: “Quarrela in the City Churches, and Their
Cause.”

—The Rnr, W, S. Ralph, of LaCroese, Wis., will
preach morning and evening ia Murray Chapel, Indi-
ana avenue, near Twenty-ninth tlrett.

—The Rev. Dr. Ryder will preach morning and even;
ing in St. Paul’s Church, on Michigan avenue, near
Eighteenth street. Evening subject; “ The Present
Attitude of theTemperance Cause, aud Our Duty la
Reference to It.”

Tho Rev. H. Powers, of >’ew York, will preach
morning and evening in Lbs Fourth Church, comer of
Prairie avenue and Thirtieth street. Morning sub-
ject :

“Evolution—Tho law of life,” Evening sub-
ject ;

** TheEverlasting Gospel.”
—The Rev, Robert Collyer will preach morning and

evening in Unity Church, on North Dearborn street.
—The Rev. J. C.Learned, of St. Louis, will preach

in tho Church of tho Messiah, comer of Michigan
avenue and Twenty-third street.

COSO&KOATHJSAL,
Thelact lecture of the boric* on “Exodus ” will bo

delivered by the Rev. C, D. Hcimcr la tho Uuioa Park
Church this evening.

—The Rev. W. A. Bartlett will preach morning and
evening iu Plymouth Church, comer cf Indiana avo-
uue and Twenty-sixth street.

—New England Church, on White street, near North
Dearborn. Tho pastor preaches morning and even-
ing. 9—Tho Rev, John Bradshaw will preachat the usual
hours in the Clinton Street Church, corner of Wilson
street.

SWEDESBOEOIA3V,

TheRev. J. Hibbard will preach at tho new church
hall, corner of Eighteenth street and Prairie avenue,
at a quarter of 10 iu the morning, and at Union Park
Temple at half past 3in tho afternoon. Hu» subject
at the Templewill bo “ ThoLord’s Temptation in the
Wilderness.”

—The Second Swedenborgian Society will worship
in Murray Chapel, at 3 o’clockp. m.

BAPTIST.
Pint Cbnrcb, on Wabash avenne, south of Hubbard

court. Tho pastor, theKcV. W, tV, Everts, D. D., will
preach In the morning. The Gospel meeting in the
evening will be conducted by B. F, Jacob**.

—At the Indiana Avenue Chapel, comer of Thirtieth
street, the Kev. W. W. Everts, Jr., will preach in the
morning, and Dr. Everts in the evening.

—Second Church, corner of Morgan and Monroe
streets. The Kev. J. K. Langridge will preach in the
morning, and the Kev. T. W. Goodspeed in the even-
ing. Baptism at the close of the evening service.

—Free Church, corner of Loomis end Jackson
streets. Preaching at the usual hours by the pastor,
theKev, J. Malvern. .

,

—The Her. S.F. Bavlin will preach morning and

evening in the Temple Church. Baptism alter the
evening service,

,
,

—The Kev. A. J. Frost will preach morning and
evening in the University Place Church, cn Douglas
place, opposite Khodes avenue.

—ln the Michigan Avenue Church, near Twenty-
third street, tho llev. U. C. Mabie will preach in th®
morning, and the Kev. J. R. Langridge in the sren-

—The Rev. Joseph Haven, D. D-, wifl supply the
pulpit, morning and evening, in the Union Bark Bap-
tist Church, corner of Washington and Paulina
streets.

JIEFOUifED EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Cheney will preach morning and evening m

Christ Church, corner of Michigan avenue and Twen-
ty-fourth street. ' .

„

—Tho Kev. Charles H. Tucker will preach morning
and evening la Emmanuel Cnurch, corner of Hanover
and Twenty-eighth streets.

MISCKLLAJfEOTTS.

TheRev. F, E. KJttridge, of Bouton, wffl lecture bo*
fore the Free Religious Society, in their hall, corner
of Randolph and Jefferson streets, in the evening.
TfiH subject will be : 44 Will Prayer and Prohibitory
Laws Promote Temperance, or Wnat ?*’

—Tho Adventists will meet in their ball, So, 213
West Madison street, morning and evening, ana
listen to preaching by Elder H. G. McCulloch,

—Tho Progressive Lyceum will meet at Kb JO p. m.*,
at Good Templars* Hall, southwest corner of Washing*1
ton and Deapiaines streets.

—Tho Universal Association of Spiritualists, Pri-
mary Council>*o. 1, of Illinois, meets morning acc
evening in Union Hall, So. 131 Clark street. Mosei
Hull, of Boston, will preach on the“Bible Doctrine oj
Angel Ministry.” Music by Mrs. Sawyer, who will
Improvise words andtonca under spirit control.

—The Intermediate State t£e Peed * Witt U
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